
Animal Care of Ponte Vedra
880 North A1A Suite 21    Ponte Vedra Beach, FL  32082    AnimalCareOfPonteVedra.com    Phone: 904-280-4544 

Boarding Agreement

Patient's Name ________________________ Client's Name ___________________________

Boarding from ___________ to ___________ What time would you like to pick up? ______________

Feed (Amount) ________________    How many times a day? _____ Special Diet?  ________________

Did your pet eat today?  Yes/No Did your pet have any medications today?  Yes/No

Is your pet here for any other service besides boarding?  Groom ▢   Surgery  ▢   Exam ▢  None ▢ 

Belongings ___________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Medications: Name Dose
___________________________________ _______________________________________

     ___________________________________ _______________________________________
___________________________________  _______________________________________

Please check one option below:

 □ If my pet has a problem while boarding, I give permission for the doctors here at Animal Care of 
Ponte Vedra to treat my pet in an appropriate fashion.  The doctors and staff will try to contact you 
as always but if they are not able to reach me, I understand that there will be extra charges on my 
account.

 □ If my pet has a problem while boarding, I give permission for the doctors here at Animal Care of 
Ponte Vedra to treat my pet up to the following amount $ ________.  The doctors and staff will try 
to contact you as always but if they are not able to reach me, I understand that there will be extra 
charges up to that amount on my account.

 □ If my pet has a problem while boarding, I do not give permission for the doctors to treat my pet 
without speaking to me first.  I understand that if they can not get in touch with me, no treatments 
will be done to help my pet.

Emergency Contact ___________________________ Phone # ______________________________
Hours of Operation:  M-F 7-6

Sat 8-2
Sun 5-5:30 for pick-ups only.  
NO PICK-UPS ON THE SUNDAYS OF HOLIDAY WEEKENDS

Please turn over  ⃗



Animal Care of Ponte Vedra
880 North A1A Suite 21    Ponte Vedra Beach, FL  32082    AnimalCareOfPonteVedra.com    Phone: 904-280-4544 

To ensure the protection of all pets under our care, the following vaccinations must be current in order for your
pet to board.  Canine patients will need Rabies, Distemper, Parvo and  Bordetella.  Feline patients will need
Rabies and Distemper.  Please understand that proof of current vaccinations is required.  Animal Care of Ponte
Vedra may contact your previous veterinarian for you if you do not have or can not find your pet's previous
history.  If current vaccinations can not be verified, they will be given and you will be responsible for all fees
incurred.  Boarding charges will accrue from the first day your pet is admitted, regardless of time.  The charges
will accrue by how many nights your pet was here.  There will be no charge for the last day your pet is here,
regardless of when you pick them up.  However, there will be a charge for a bath for every boarder in this hospital,
unless your pet was only here overnight. You can still elect to have a bath and/or groom if your pet only stays one
night.  There will be an extra charge for administering any medications while your pet is boarding.  You
acknowledge that your pet is under the care of a veterinarian.  If your pet becomes ill while in our care, our
primary concern will be to provide the necessary care for the pet's condition.  We will attempt to contact you or
the responsible party as soon as reasonably possible.  The owner agrees to be responsible for any expenses
incurred for all medical care deemed necessary by the attending veterinarian.  The hospital shall not be
responsible for the loss, theft or destruction of any personal property left with your pet.

Owner/Agent _____________________________________ Date ________________________

For Office Use Only:
Form Complete & Scanned/Attached____/____  Charges In ____/____   Bath/Go Home Appts Scheduled____ /____
Belongings Written Down & Tagged____/____   In Hosp in DVMax w/ dates____/____ Weight updated____/____
Brd Grid ____/____  Alerts written on cage card ____ /____  10 Day Boarder Check ____/____


